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By Richard E. Quns and Willard D. Coles
A twin-%arrel InJecl.Ion carburetor and a supn?char~r inlet
elbow, forminq part of tw III15:vtlon eystem of an airorsd’ten@ne,
were used in a lahoratozy Invwd igatIcn to o~tabliah quantItatively
ths rdat Ion between wst- and dxy-buli.temperatures of the de-icing
air c=d the t- required to ZWOOVOY A gi~en air-flow 10GS due to
Icing. Tests were r.inat one ssvere icing condition during simulated
operation at normal rated power and at two severe Icing conditions
at 60-peroent normal rated -r. The air-flow recovery t-s were
dete:whed for dry and humidifled de-icing air at various tempera-
tures fzmm 45° to 120° F.
The time required to restore 95 peroent of the maximum possible
air flow after the Inltlal air flow had been reduced by icing to
appzwxizmtely 2000 pounds per hour was found to correlate with wet-
bulb temperature of the de-icing alr and to de?rease only slightly
as the heated-air wet-bulb tempmature was ticrensed above 800 F.
Uhder Impact Icing oondltlons, the meterl-~ chazzcterlet~cs of the
carburetor were seriously affeotedJ ~wsulthg in vary ir.%gular
values of fuel-alr ratio during the de-icing period. U-r the same
InltId conditions of carburetor-alr tempemture and humidity, the
Ioe formed at 60-peroent power oonditlons mqulred mom time to
remove under the same de -Ioing oonditIons than that formed at normal
mted power conditions. . .
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At the request of the Air Technloal Service Comand, S Air
Forcee, an Inveatlgation of the Ioing oh=acteristloe and elimination
of ice fomation In the *tIon system of a fighter airplane was
conduoted during the fall of 1944 at the NAM Cleveland laboratory.
The series of teats reported herein was made on a carburetor mounted
on an engine-stage eupezwharger aeeembly and covers that part of the
investIgatIon ooncernlng the determinantIon of the relation between
the wet- and dry-bulb.tenpmdaare of the de-ioing a- and the time
required for removing Ice from the system.
The results of a previous Investigateion of InductIon-system
de-icing by heated air show that the time required to recover a given
air-flow loss due to icIng is dependent on the wet-bulb temperature of
the de-icing alr (reference 1).
The Iriductionsystem for this airplane, which has no direct pro-
vision for heatIng the carburetor air, Incorporates an alternate air
Intalm to prevent free water from entering the system and offers
several Itiirect methods of oontrol.lingcarburetor-air temperat-are. A
mmually controlled valve allows the direct ram air to be shut off
and eir from the nmln wheel wells to be drawn through the inductIon
system. Some tempwature rise always oocurs through th~ turbosuper-
charger and by regulatlng tti intercooler flaps the net temperatuzw
rise can be controlled. Added heat ~ ulso be obtained by Increasing
the powwr output of the engine.
Tests were performed at shzlated normal rated and cnislng
engine power conditIons at carburetor-ati tempemtums of 25° F for
both powers and at 35° F for only the cruise pwer. These test con-
d.ition8were selected beoause the determination of Icing character-
istics reported In reference 2 shows that at below-freezing alr tem-
peratures serious lclng oan occur on the air metering parts on top of
the carburetor at any power condition; whereas, at inlet-air tempera-
tures above fnez ing, the iohg is Imme serious below the throttles
at the low power conditions.
AITARATUS
The Induction system de-icing installation for these tests, which
consists of a twin-barrel inJeotion-type carburetor mounted on an
enghe -stage supercharger assembly, Is shown schematIoally In figurs 1
and is described In reference 3. .
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The iolng and de-icti alr duets leadlng to the carburetor are
equlppd with tIght shut-off valves oonnectd by a linkage that
provides for simultaneous opep~ of one valve and oloslng of the
othr, givlbg a rapid means of ohanglng fmm Icing to de-iolng oon-
ditlons. Alr bleed lines from eaoh duet, whloh are equipped with
vahes, permit oonttiuous flm of de-ioing or iofng alr supply when
not flowing through the carburetor. Simult-us Operation of the
foub duet and bleed valves is aooomplished by the use of a single
solenoid-operated valve to oontrol the alr supply to the two valve-
aotuatIng oylinders.
The range of oondltlons under whioh the de-icing tests were
oonduoted is as follows:
Normal InltIal Icing condltions De-lolng-air
=ted Air flow Fuel-alr Carburetor- Water temperatures
(~m~nt)
(lb/hr) ratio air tem- Injeotion Dry bulb Wet bulb
perature(or) (gr#M/mln) (%) (%)
Go 4G20 o.Oeo 35 250 50-120 35-120 .
60 4620 .WO 25 250 70-120 59-120
100 7700 .095 25 250 “4!5-110 45-110
A water InJectIon of 250 gnams per minute at thd carburetor
corresponds to a freewater content within the duct of 8.6 and
5.2 grams per cubic meter for 60-peroent normal rated power and mted
~r, respectively. These values were used to correlate the de-icing
results with the determination of Icing charaoteristlcsreported in
referenoe 3 and were selected without knowledge of the aotual values
obtainable at ,thecarburetor in the airplane. Controlled humld+ifica-
tion of the air, ioing and de-icing, wae aocomplfshed by inJeot@
eteem Into the air duets at a point a sufficient distance from the
oar-tor b insure oomplete mixing of the alr and 8team. The
carburetor-deok pressure was maintained equivalent to an al.tItude of
approxlmtely 2000 feet.
.
When icing of the Induction sytiem had oaused the air flow to
drop to approximately 2000 pods per hour, the valves were shifted
to allow the do-lolng air to flow throu@ the cmburetor. Both air
stipplieswere bypassed at the rate of approximately 2000 pxmds per
hour when not being drawn through the induotion system to prevent
M* dw* - tier the shifting of the valves and to *low
oonstant molstum oontent and tempemture to be maintained. An
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Ioing-atr flow of 2000 pounds per hour was ohosen as the value at
which *O begin de-iolng because the rate of Inorease of”alr flow
from that point allowed euffiolent tim for recotiing the de-ioing
data. The de-Icing-air flow and the fuel“flowwere simultaneously
reoorded every 0.1 minute for 1 minute, every 0.2 minute for 2 min-
utes, and every O.5 minute thereafter up to 5 minutes. Eeoause the
air flow varied during de-icing, the amount of steam inJeoted into
the air streem wae ad$zsted to rmlntain a oonstant wet-bulb temper-
ature. If the alr flow showed no algae of rgGom~ dur~ th
arbitrary 5-minute test period, the test was diecontInuecl.
The Inoomlng de-Iofng-air temperature was approximately -60° F
before It was heated and humldiffed. When no steam was added to
the de-icing alzz,the relatIve humidity was assumed to be O peroent
at the temperature of the tests. No tests were made with free water
inJeoted during the de-icing mns beoause the tests reported in
referenoe 1 indioated that this ~t of free water has no effect
on the de-it@ time within the llmlts of observational error.
RESULTS MD DJBCUSSION
The data obtained from the de-iolng tests with the Iabomtory
setup of the hduct ion system are eunmmrized In table I, whioh inoludes
the initlal lc~ oondltions, the de-ic~ oonditlons, and the recovery
data.
Criterion of de-Icim effoctlveness. - Pbr a supercharger oper-
ating at oonetant speed with constant inlet pressure, an increase in
alr temperature deoreases tlw mass air-flow rate through the Induc-
tIon system. Thus, with the de-icing ah, the maximxm lyxsible air-
flow rate recovered was less than the Initial ioing air-flow rate.
The varlation of air flow”with temperature was experlmntally deter-
mined. Figure 2 shows the change in mass air flow tith dry-bulb
temperature, maintaining oonstant carburetor-deck pressure, engine
wed, and throttle setting. The tIme talmn to zwcover 95 percent
of the maximum possible warn-air flow was taken as the criterion of
effeetiveness of the de-icing, because above 95 percent the slope
of the reoove~ ourve become quite flat, as shown by figure 3. In
all the tests conduoted on de-lclng, the de-icing was found to be a
combinatIon of the- and meohanioal.prooesses. The ice surface
next to the metal parts was melted and then whole sectIons of ioe
wen swpt Into the supercharger Impeller by the air stream, usually
resultlng in a rather irregular recovery of air flow. M all cases,
the fuel-ah ~tlo was In the operable range at the time of reoove~
but, in several tests where the reoove~ was extrekLy =pid, the
lag of the fuel rotemter flost was appreolable, indicating a leaner
mixture than was aotually being metered by the carburetor.
—.
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The -lmum allowable de-iolng time of one engine of a two- “
engined alro~ oannot be est~ted hoause it is governed by suoh
faotore as the absolute altitude, the pwer rqserve 0? the other
englnsj ~ wh@her engine stoppage or excmmive roughness omurs.
As shown In table 1, when the heat content above @ F of the com-
bustion air 1s omr 40 Btu per pound, tti de-Iolng or reoove~ time
is O.6 minute or less.
Results of 60-Pmoelit mted m “r teste. - Tb &sults of tests
at tiltial carburetor-airtemperatureEIof S - 2* ~ Indioate
that the wet-bulb tem’pzvatureis the mst si@fioant faotor In
determining the cte-ioingtims for almilar icing conditions.. Elg-
ure 4(a) shows that after lolng at an Inltlel alr temperature of
35° F, the de-icing tbe varies with &y-bulb tempemture and
relatIve humidity. When the same data are plotted agalnet wet-bulb
temperature (fig. 4(b)), the ourve obtained corresponds closely to
the mrve for saturated de-iolng air In figure 4 a). The results
&of the teats at an inltlal ah tenipemture of 2S F are presented
In figure 5. As for the tests at an tiltial air tempemture of
35° F (fig. 4(b)), a sti@.e ourve represents the relation of do-icing
time and wet-bulb temperature (fig. S(b)). When the wet-bulb tem-
perature of the de-icing air is Inomased above @ F, no appreciable
reduction in de-ioing time ocours.
Results of nomal rated power tests. - The de-iolng tim for
simulated normal =ted power tests with an Initial oaz-buretor-air
temperature of 25° F is elso depedmt on the wet-bulb temperature
because all the erperlmntal points, regardless of mlat ive humldlty,
lie close to a single curve h figure 6(b). The minimum de-icing
time Is again obtained at a wet-bulb temperature of approxlmtel.y
600 F. Tk experimentally detezmlned 100-peroent relative humidity
ourve of de-loing time as a fhnotion of dry-bulb temperature along
with constant relative-humidity ltnes that were oaloulated from the
100-peroent relative humidity ourveare shown In figure 6(a).
Eff13ctof LC* oondltions on de-Iolzu?tIme. - The heat require-
ments for de -Iolng during the tests at simulated 60-peroent nomal
rated -r, with an Inittal carburetor-air temperature of 35° F, “
were less than those at 25° F with the same simulated pawer (fig. 7).
These reduoe(lheat requlremnte are due to the lower engine and
oarburetor-metal tempezwture at 25° F and the differeme In type of
ioe pmduoed at the two idng oondftions. The Ichg conditions at
350 F pmduoed a soft, spongy, fuel-evaporationtype of Iolng In the
Inlet elbow and on the under Surfaoes of the throttle plates. This
type of ioe oontalned a large.percentage of fuel and was poorly
bondsd to the metal. surfaoes. Hazd tightlyadhering impaot Ioe was
fo-d on the upper surfaoes of tb throttle plates during tk
.-. —
6icing conditions at
the metal surfaces,
25° 1’. The lmpaot
was mre dlffioult
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ice, being well bonded to
to remove than the spo~
fuel-evapoxwhlon I&e.
Effect of en@ne pxrer conditions on de-icing time. - Pbr slm-
Ilar iolng conditions, the de-ioing tbe was greater for the 60-peroent
rated power runs than-for the nozm&l rated po& runs at wet-bulb
temperature lees than 7@ F (fig. 8). At normal mted power the
throttle was open about 20° mre than at cruise mndlt ions and the
impact Iolng on the throttle plates had relatively little effect, the
Ice in the Inlet eltiw being mainly responsible for the deozwase In
alr flow. Ebr tests at s-ted cruising power under these same Icing
oondltIons, the impaot Ice that fomed on the upper surfaces of the
throttle plates was mainly responsible for reducing the air flow. The
heat input and air velocity for the de-it* process are less at
60-peroent norml rated power oondltlons and therefore, the de-icing
the for the sam wet-bulb tempezzttureswas longer for crulslng power
conditions than for norrml mated power oondltIons. The comparison of
tests at simulated normal rated power and those at 60-gmxxnt normal
rated power thenfore Indloates that the position of the throttle may
determine which t~ of Ioe most affects the air-flow recovery tim.
Correlation between air-flow recovery and fuel-air ratio. -
Typical dmngea in fuel-air mt lo with increased air flow during the
de-icing prooess are shown In figure 9(a). At the beginning of the
de-ioing period (air-flow rates, ~ to 2500 lb/hr), the curves show
quite a wide range of fuel-air ratios but at an air-flow rate of
approximately 3200 Punds per hour, the cmrves converge to nearly the
original fuel-air ratio of 0.080.
The flow-llmit curves for the twin-barrel InJection carburetor
superimposed upon a band that has within its boundaries 85 peroent of
the points of the experimental data under Icing conditions in which
the air-metering parts of the carburetor remain Ioe free are shown In
figure 9(b). The flow-limit curves, as obtained from tho Alr Technical
Servloe Comand, Amy Alr lbroes, showed the fuel-alr ~tlo llmits for a
mixture-control settlng of automt ic rloh. TIM fuel-air ratio for the
Initial air flow used in these tests was 0.080, which is higher than
that provided by the carburetor at automatlo rich. When the mlfiuzw
oontrol is manually set to obtain an Initial fuel-air mt io of 0.080,
an effect equivalent to US* larger fuel Jets In the mrbumtor
resulted without ohanging the metering characteristics. It was thus
possible to raise the ltilt curves for automatic rich to encompass
the Initial fuel-air ratio and air-flow conditions.
From these two sets of ourves (fig. 9(b)), It oan be seen that,
as the alr flow approaches oomplete reoove~, the carburetor meters
..
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more necu?ly within the nomal-flow llmit range.
mixture at the beginning of the de+lolng period
lag In-the tempemture compensator. ThuEJ,when
suddenly t-d on for de-loing, the carburetor
for a short txlnwas though the denser Iolng air
and, henoe, gave a rloher mixture. Compensator
7
The overly rioh
wasduein partto
heated air was
continued to meter
was Stiu f-
~ iS undoubtedly
pzwaent wh&%er the air tempera~um is suddenly increased but the
effeots are most ~tlceable for Iolng at air temperatures above
320 1’;because at carburetor-airte~ratures below 320 ~, th Iolng
of the alr-metering parts produces ermt 10 nwterlng that outwelgha
the lag. ~ compensator is expeoted to more olosely follaw the
slowar temperature rise available In the airplane. Some doubt
exists as to whether the temperature compensators - affeoted
similarly In the airplane and In the labomtory setup beoause com-
parative temperatuxw surveys were not made. It is believed, how-
ever, that this error would be small and nearly oonstant.
The calculated fuel-air ratio durl~ the first part of the
recovery was subJeot to error due to inertia of the rotameter float
and to the displaoemmnt of fluid by the float. Consideration of
these errors 5ndicates that, because the error was large only during
the first few seconds of the de-iolng period, a correction was not
warranted for the data of figure 9. The flow rate cormoted for the
displacement ormr is the indicated flow rate plus the fluid displaced
by the moving fkat In unit tinw. In run 7 at normal rated power
(table I), the possible error In flow reading was approx=tely
63.5 percent In the first 0.10 minute that tho fuel resumed flow. The
error was reduced to approximately 14 percent In the next 0.10 minute.
The values of fuel-air ratio during the first part of the
de-Icing porlod were Influenced by the Inaccuracy In obtalnlng oor-
reot air-flow readings at the lower air-flow rates when using a
fixed orifice for the entire range. This effect arlees beoause for
a given error In differentIal pressure reading aoross tho orifIoe,
the air-flow rate determination is more In error at the lower rates.
A stillar tnacouracy is to be expected In the metering charmteristos
of
as
In
the carburetor at very low air-flow rates.
The deviations fk%m the allowable flow llmits of the carburetor
the air flow approached complete reoovery are due to variations
the initial fuel-air ratio settings.
Uhder lclng conditions at carburetor-alrtemperatures below
320 F, especially at s-ted nomal rated power conditions, the
metering dmracterist ics of the carbtuwtor were seriously affected
and the fuel-air ratios were ve~ erratlo for approximately the
first 80 percent of the reoovery. Ice that formed on the Impact
.
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tubes, the boost venturi, or th nozzle tended to ohange the metering
charaoterlstios of the carburetor and random removal of these deposits
acoounted for some of the apparent errat10 changes in fuel-air zatios.
In sevez=l instances, the fuel nozzle and metering seotione were BO
blocked by ioe that the fuel flow completely oeased. Variations in
fuel-air mxtio from O to 0.600 were observed during the first part of
the de-ioing period of some runs.
SUMMARYOF RESUU2S
F&m teats of a twin-barrel in~ection carburetor and engine-stage
supercharger assembly, the following resulte were obtained:
1. W-icing time was a function of the nature of the ice formation
and of the wet-bulb temperature of the de-ioing air.
2. De-Icing time decreased very rapidly with increase in wet-bulb
tempemture to 80° F, above which the time required to de-ice was not
materially reduoed as the wet-bulb temperature Inoreased.
3. Uhder the same initial conditions of carburetor-air temperature
and humidity, the ice fomtlon produced at simulated 60-peroent normal
rated pwer conditions genemlly required more”time to remove under the
eam de-Icing condltlone than that formal under simulated normal rated
ynmr oonditIons.
4. Lag in the tempendan’e compensator invariably resulted in overly
rioh fuel-air mixtures at the beginning of de-icing periods following
Icing at carburetor-air temperatures above 32° F.
5. Ioe that fo?mwd on the carburetor-air-meteringparts at
carburetor-air temperatures below 320 1’ cawed more erratio fluctua-
tions of fuel-air ratio during de-icing and required more time to
de-ice at a given wet-bulb temperature than fuel-evaporation ice that
fozmed below the throttles.
Airoraft E@ne Researoh Laboratory,
National Advisory-Comittee for Ae?xmautics,
Cleveland, Ohio.
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TABLE I
RESULTS OF HEATED-AIR DE-ICING TESTS OF A TWIN-BARREL INJECTION CARBURETOR
Run
AND ENGINE-STAGE SUPERCHARGER ASSEMBLY
CARBURETORMOUNTEDON ALLISONV-171O-89ACCESSORY HOUSING ASSEM8LY
!3
60 pert?entnormalratedpower- Initialicingco,ndit~ons:air flow at
5° F. 4620 lb/hr:fuel-airratio.0.080;relativehumidity.100 Percent:
water-injection,250 grams/ml~ - -
:nitial
lirflow
lb~ )
4675
4635
4645
4665
4660
4625
4635
4640
4660
4645
4650
4640
4630
4620
4620
4640
4650
4670
4655
4650
4640
4655
4670
4640
4650
4610
4670
4645
4620
De-
—-
fet-bull
;emper-
kture
,(°F)
32
37.5
4$2
43
47
::
50
51.5
55
2
59
60
62.5
66
69
75
75
83
83
83
86
1%
100
100
110
120
>ingair
)ry-bulb
temper-
ature
(°F)
50
60
;:
80
60
60
%
100
’70
1::
1%
80
69
90
1%
100
83
l%
120
100
100
110
120
at carbu
Relative
humidity
(percent
o
0
52
:
50
l%
o
5:
50
10:
0
1%
51
51
51
51
100
92
51
51.5
100
100
100
100
tor
Heat
conten8from O F
(Btu/lb)
12.0
14.45
16.6
16.0
19.1
20.8
20.s
20.8
21.6
24.0
26.0
26.0
26.5
27l3
29.0
31.7
34.4
40.0
40.0
49.2
49.2
49.2
52l9
61.2
75.3
75.3
75.3
97*5
126.4
Maximum
air flow
Pecoveret
(lb~r )
4540
4500
4055
4500
4455
4520
4480
4575
4450
4440
4455
4515
4435
4470
4225
4420
4380
4310
4430
4485
4360
4470
4340
4300
4210
4270
4385
4195
4090
. .
95 p
poss
kirflow
[lb/hr)
4360
4280
--------
4260
4210
4270
4280
4310
4170
4110
4250
4240
4050
4240
4000
4190
4210
4180
4160
4110
4100
4120
4100
4060
4020
3980
4030
3950
3870
NAT 10NAL
CWMITTEE FOI
?centmaximum
)lereco
tecovery
:ime
(rein)
5.7
5.4
,-------
4.0
3.0
1.4
1l2
.8
1.3
.7
.5
.75
.35
.43
.4
.4
.8
::
.2
l3
.12
.1
.3
.2
.2
::5
.1
ery
Fuel-air
ratioat
recovery
0.078
.078
--------
.079
.080
.079
lml
.079
.081
l083
.079
.079
.080
.079
.082
.076
.081
.080
.078
.073
.078
--------
--------
60s1
.074
.078
.080
.074
.073
~
DVISORY
AERONAUTICS
Run
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
::
TABLE I - Continued
RESULTS OF HEATED-AIR DE-ICING TESTS QF A TWIN-BARREL INJECTION CARBURETOR
AND ENGINE-STAGE SUPERCHARGER ASSEMBLY - Continued.
L
60-percent normal rated power - Initial icing conditions: afr flow at
5° F, 4620 lb/hr; fuel-alr. ra~io~ oeWo; relative hum~dity~ 100 percent;
water injection, 250 grams/min]
[nitial
~ir flow
~lb/hr )
4620
4630
4635
4640
4625
4640
4650
4615
4635
4590
4630
4610
4635
4635
4610
4600
4635
4600
4620
4625
De-
Ket-bulb
temper-
ature
(OF)
51
59
67
69
70
70
70
70
75
80
80
82
90
90
92
100
100
100
110
120
cing air at carbur
Dry-bulb Relative
temper-
ature
(°F)
60
’70
80
80
70
;:
70
90
80
80
100
90
90
110
120
100
100
110
120
Wmidity
(percent ]
55
54
52
1To
100
100
100
l%
100
1$0
100
52
51
100
100
100
100
bor
ieat
?ontent
From 0° F
(Btu/lb )
21.4
26*5
32.6
34.4
35.4
35*4
35.4
35.4
40.0
45,5
45.5
47.9
58.6
58.6
6102
75.3
75.3
75.3
97.5
126l4
Wximum
air flow
recovered
(lb/hr)
4070
4405
4570
4550
4415
4485
4630
4345
4470
4325
4640
4345
4300
5010
4235
4150
4655
4255
4170
4390
95 percent maximum
possible recovery
\ir flow
~lb/hr )
.------”
4200
4160
4160
4240
4250
4260
4230
4110
4150
4180
4050
41~o
4120
4000
3950
4060
4030
3980
3920
?ecovery
time
(mln)
--------
6.3
1.4
.45
.4
::
1.3
::
.3
.4
.3
.2
.2
,2
::
.2
.3
Fuel-air
ratio at
recovery
--------
0 l 083
l079
,076
.070
.080
l 077
l 081
l 080
l 080
.079
,082
,076
l 068
l 083
.079
l 086
l 057
l 076
l 084
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TABLE I - Concluded
RESULTS OF HEATED-AIR DE-ICING TESTS OF A TWIN-BARREL INJECTION CARBURETOR
AND ENGINE-STAGE SUPERCHARGER ASSEMBLY - Concluded.
[Normalrated power - Initial icing conditions: air flow at 25° F~
7700 lb/hr; fuel-air ratio, 0.095; relative humidity, 100 percent;
water injection, 250 grams/mi~
Initial
air flOM
(lb/hr )
7660
7690
7’700
‘7700
7740
7760
7730
7725
7740
7700
7720
7725
7700
7770
7750
7730
7720
7745
7720
7750
De
Wet-bul
temper-
ature
(°F)
40
43
45
50
55
60
60
65
70
70
75
75
80
80
85
90
1%
105
110
,cing air at carburetor
Drv-bulblRelatlve lHeat
temper-
ature
(°F)
humidity content
(percent) from 00
(Btu/lb)
100
100
100
100
100
1::
100
61.5
100
79.5
100
1%
100
100
100
100
100
100
15.6
17.1
18.1
20.8
23.9
27.4
27,4
3100
35.3
35.3
40.0
40.0
45.5
45,5
51.5
58.6
66.0
75.3
85.6
97.5
Maximum
air flow
recovere
(lb/hr)
5280
7010
7500
7565
7400
7950
7560
7440
7390
7500
7335
7280
7185
7250
7240
7325
7400
7320
7255
7815
95 percent maximum
possible recovery
=T%TE&
-------e
--------
7320
7265
7240
7170
7190
7130
6990
7060
6970
7030
6840
7015
6945
6880
6810
6785
6710
6685
-------- .--0----
-------- --------
8.9 0;.090
2.16 +091
1.75 .090
..088
1:17 .092
l090
:: .089
.54 .069
.085
:: .090
.38 .078
l55 l091
.088
::4 .081
.25 .079
.2 l074
.27 1.078
.2 ;.076
co
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INACA MR Ho. E5L19
w“ Ill,
k,
Air supply pressure tap
6-in. automatic pressure-control valve
2-in. automatic pressure-control valve
Air-supply temperature
Heaters, icing duct
Heaters, de-icing duct
$team bleed, icing duct
Steam bleed, de-icing duct
Steam injection, icing duct
$team injection, de-icing duct
Heater air temperature, icing duct
Heater air temperature, de-icing duct
Air-teperature control danpers, icing duct
Air-temperature control danpers; de-i; ing duct 29
Orifice, icing duct a
Orifice, de-icing duct 31
Air-temperature control element, icing duct 32
Air-temperature control element, de-icing duct33
l/8-in. steam velve
Water separator ;:
l-in. steam valve 36
Steam bleeds 37
Observation window, icing duct 38
Observation window, de-icing duct 39
Steam injection, llternate, icing duct No
$team injection, alternate, de-icing duc$
Air bleed, icing duct
Air bleed, de-icing duct
Water drain, icing duct
water drain, de-icing duct
Wet-bulb and dry-bulb temperature unit
Flexible duct support
Icing air damper
Water-injection nozzles
Water cooler
De-icing lir damper
Alternate water-injection nozzle
Removable duct
Transparent removable duct
Oeck temperature
Carburetor
Accessory housing asaembly
Manifold temperature
Static electricity jumper
Manifold-pressure control damper
Oilution air supply
Dilution air control damper
Oiluting air pressure tap
Exhaust stack and air dilution ejector
Careera
Dynamometer
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Figure i. - Induction system de-icing installation.
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Figure 2. - Effect of carburetor-air temperature on mass air flow.
C!arburetor~deck pressure, 28.86 inches mercury absolute; engine
speed, 2200 rpm; throttle setting, constant.
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~igure3.- Typicaltimehistoryof heated-airde-icingforsimulated60-percentnormalrated~wer at
600F d~-bulbtemperature.Initialicingconditions:airflow,~620poundsperhour;dry-bulb
humidity,100percent.
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Figurel+.- Effect of de-icing-airtemperatureon air-flowrecoverytimeat
simulated6&percentnormal rated power. Initial conditions: ~r flow,
4620pounds per hour; carbureto+dr temperature, 35° F; fuel-air ratio,
0.080. k-icing started after sir flow dro~ped due to icingto approximately
2000 pounds per hour.
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Figure 4.
- Concluded. Effect of de-icing-air temperature on air-flow
recovery time at simulated GO-percent normal rated power. Initial
conditions: air flow, 4620 pounds per hour; carburetor-air tempera-
ture, 35° l?; fuel-air ratio, 0.080. De-icing started after air flow
dropped due to icing to approximately 2000 pounds per hour.
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Figure 5. - Effect of de-icing-air temperature on air-flow recovery
time at simulated 60-percent normal rated power. Initial conditions:
air flow, 1+620pounds per hour; carbureto+air temperature, 250 F;
fuel-air ratio, 0.080. De-icing started after air flow dropped due
to icing to approximately 2000 pounds per hour.
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Figure 5. - Concluded. Effect of de-icing-air temperature on air-
flow recovery time at simulated 60-percent normal rzted pow-er.
Initial conditions: air flow, 4620 pounds per hour; carburetor-
air temperature, 25° F; fuel-air ratio, ().0S0. De-icing started
after air flow dropped due to icing to approximately 2000 pounds
per hour.
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P’Sgure 6. - Effectof de-icing-airtemperatureon air-flowrscoveqtimeat simu-
latednormalratedpower. Inlttal conditions: air-flow, 7’?00 pounds per hour;
carburetor-air -per~ture, 25° ~; fuel-air ratio, 0.095. De-icing started
lfter air flow dropped due to icing to approximate~ 2000 pounds per hour.
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Figure 6. - Concluded. Effeat of de-icing-air temperature on air-flow recovery
time at simulated normal rated power. Initial conditions: air-flow, 7709 pounds
per hour;carburetor-airtemper~ture,25° F; fuel-air ratio, 0.095. De-ioing
started after air flow dropped due to icing to approximately 2000 pounds per hour.
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Figure7.- Effectof icingconditionson recoverytimeat 60-percent
normalratedpower. Initialconditions:airflow,L620poundsperhour;
fuel-airatio,0.080.De-icingstartedafter air flow had droppeddue
to icingto approximately2000 poundsper hour.
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Figure8. . Effectof powerconditionson”recwery time at icingtemperature
of 25° F. De-icingstartedafterair flowdroppeddue to icingto
approximately 2000 pounds per hour.
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(a) Typical runs showing carburetor metering characteriatica during de-icing of fuel-evaporation ice
4500
Figure 9. - Comparison of observed metering characteristics of twin-barrel injection carburetor during de-icing ~
period with allowable flow limits. Initial conditions: simulated 60-peroent normal rated power; air flow,
462) pounda per hour; carburetor-air temperature, 35° F; fuel-air ratio, 0.080. De-icing started after air
flow dropped due to icing to approximately 2000 pounds per hour..L
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Figure 9. - Concluded. Comparison of observed metering characteristics of twin-barrel injection carburetor during
de-icing period with allowable flow limits. Initial conditions: simulated 63-percent normal rated power, air
flow, 4620 poundsper hour; carburetor-airtemperature,35° F; fuel-airratio,9.08!3.De-icingstartedafter air
flow diF5ppedue to icing to approximately 2000 pounds per hour.

